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\HARTNEY, Man., Nov. 30.—Con
stable W. H. Bradley, of this town, has 
Placed under arrest and is dosely guard
ing a man who he is quite convinced 
is the individual accused of the blood
thirsty murder which took place 
Cartwright on Monday.

The man captured by Bradley yester
day answers the description 
by the provincial police exactly, except 
in one very important particular, 
man hag a withered hand, which is not 
mentioned in the description sent 

The man when arrested

GREENWOOD, Nov. 26.—(Special.) 
—Andrew Laidlaw, one of the most 
energetic and successful mining 
pany promoters in the Boundary, will 
leave here on Saturday to take up his 
permanent residence in Chicago. Mr. 
Laidlaw will become the secretary and

f Ontario May Vote on the 
Question of Pro

hibition.

Boers Make a Desperate 
Attempt to Break 

the Cordon.

VICTORIA, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—In 
the applicationVancouver Island Mines 

Promise Large Pro
duction.

re costs in Rex vs. 
Nichai, Mr. Justice Drake this morning 
disallowed costs to Nidhbl excepting in 
the last trial. This means that Nichai 
will have to pay his own costs in the 
abortive trials, also the costs of the 
commission to take evidence m Bre
land, which was not used at the trial 
in which the verdict was secured. In 
view of the verdict the judgment is re
garded as remarkable, and it is under
stood an appeal will be taken. The re
sult of the judgment narrows Ntohbl’s 
costs down to about $400, whereas the 
bill as taxed by the 
$2,000.

The election trial of Prior and Earle 
was today postponed till Monday.

Colonel Holmes, D.O.C., has received 
the distinguished service medal for 
Lieut. Leckie, one of the Canadian 
tingent.

As a result of the failure of Thomas 
Earie, M.P., three minor failures 
announced today. They were R. H. 
Jameson, grocer; Alfred Magnesen, Mr. 
Earle’s confidential clerk and his part
ner in various enterprises, and the 

dayoquot Canning company, the chief 
shareholders in which are Messrs. Earle 
and Magnesen.

ngel harbor, The provincial board of horticulture 
r a big flg- has decided to ask the Dominion gavern- 

éditors are said I ment if all nursery stock imported into 
the province cannot be inspected at their 
central station. This action is being 
taken on account of the discovery of 
borers in stone fruit trees imported from 
the United States and the eastern prov
inces.

com-

7NECTING LINK 
WESTERN MINE 

AND EASERN IN-

near

OTTAWA, Nov. 29.—J. W. McRae, a 
prominent resident of this city, acci
dentally shot and killed himself this 
morning. He was a brother of Hector 
McRae of Rossland.

manager of the Chicago Copper and 
Smelting Company, limited, with its 
head office in Chicago. The registered 
office in this province is Greenwood. 
This undertaking has recently been 
promoted by Mr. Laidlaw for the pur
pose of purchasing and developing 
mineral claims and the erection of a 
smelter. It is capitalized for $750,000 
in $1 shares. All the stock is for treas
ury purposes. The president will be 
George R. Thamer, president of the 
Empire Lumber Company of Chicago. 
The company has acquired the Ar
lington group, situated eight miles 
above Carmi camp, up the west fork 
of the Kettle river. On Saturday last 
Mr. Laidlaw made the first payment. 
This property was located in 1888 and 

. was the first to be staked in that sec-
posed the health of the King, by whose tion, due to its phenomenal rich sur- 
order the general had been retired from face showing of copper ore.

Mr. Laidlaw has also purchased the 
For several minutes Queen ,of Sheba- adjttinng the Butcher

there were deafening cheers, the wav- ^bo^d^on"#^^3'™?1 T?*' H 
ing of handkerchiefs and singing. It is ? b°nd °“ the Carmi claim on Wal- 
doubtful if London has ever seen a « JLT $<.500 and has paid
more hearty or more unequivocal re- ?°W,n on1a<fTt V coatract bas
sponse to the toast of the King. . ®nJet for 10 feet of work to Pat"

PRETORIA, Nov. 30—The Boers on ” Kennedy. On Kelly creek, in the 
the night of November 26th made a sa™e district, he has bonded the Colby 
general attempt to break the block- of f* claims. This group has
house cordon along the railway west ^ A“ aVerfge aS"
of Middleburg, but were repulsed with, ^ j\a a ^ ^ .faVe
it is thought, a considerable loss. An f}2 lbg and seven ounces in silver 
armored train turned back the main Î?" Sa™e creek be has acquired 
body of 200 of the enemy, and the gar- the Queen Bes® and Kaffir King, two 
risons of the block houses checked the lUSt 80 s0°n as Mr.
attacking party at other points. Laidlaw gets his office opened in Chi-

LONDON, Nov. 30,-The government *1 wiH arrange for funds to de-
has issued a notification that owing QRFFNWOnn NnvT Pities 
to the proclamation of martial law in ! N, ,'h 27' J? 340 fee?
Cape Colony and Natal nobody unpro- ■ ?" ***% "‘T?
vided with a permit will be allowed to : 0rLon *he.SuDf<" Jn
land in South Africa after January 1 I Deadw(X «““P- The ore is sulphide

offic°eNhDON' Z™' th3° -The t°reien ' ^tafoqZ in^nine " 'office here confirms the report that the
Russo-Chinese Manchurian 
tions are broken off. The officials at
tribute this more to the opposition of 
the Chinese envoys and the death of 
Li Hung Chang than to the objections 
of Japan.

LONDON, Nov. 30.—Bow Street in
spectors announced at midnight that 
no further arrests had been made in 
connection with the Liverpool frauds.
Counsel for the bank said, however, 
that an additional warrant had been 
issued for W. H. Stiles, who has not 
yet been taken into custody, and who, 
apparently, received about $150,000 
from Goudie.

IS LONDON, Nov. 30.—The Devonian 
dinner at which General Buffer 
sided at the Hotel Cecil tonight, 
the scene of great enthusiasm and 
remarkable tribute to the discredited 
general. But It passed off without 
actual anti-government demonstration.

Long before the hour fixed for the 
' reception the great courtyard of the 
hotel was crowded with Bullerites. The 
arrival of General and Lady Buffer 
was the signal for enthusiastic cheer
ing.

sent out
VICTORIA, Nov. 27.—(Special.)— 

Thos. Earle, M. P., wholesale 
last night assigned for the benefit of 
his creditors to Arthur Robertson.

The rumor of his failure was on the 
street yesterday afternoon and creat
ed the greatest astonishment, as he 
has been rated as the third wealth
iest trader in the province. His busi
ness methods are believed to be sound, 
but outside speculations 
trouble. He had a contract for build
ing 100 miles of the Seattle and Inter
national railway, from Seattle to Su- 
mas, and litigation following, he did 
not get his money for it. He was also 
heavily interested in canneries, but 
these are regarded as remunerative. 
It is said that his West Coast

n Mininpews | pre-
was .grocer.The

anewspaper is the 
Itatee which pub-

He was cleaning 
a revolver for his son Jack, who was to

out.
I was begging,

leave tonight for the west. An unob- ! Tif' constable took from him a list of
the names of

any
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persons who had given
discharged, the bullet entered his chin | ne^Z.Vj “ih'0 

and came out at the top of Ms head, I man, and the name of Constable Brad- 
killing him instantly. He had $125,000 ley’s brother, who is a resident of the 
life insurance. immediate neighborhood in which the

SHERBROOKE, Que.. Nov. 29.—The murder took placp^xXhis circumstance 
young Englishman, R. E. Thicknesse, proved so suspicious that Constable 
found dead on the trail between Cascade ; Bradley questioned the man as to his 
and Christina lake, B.C., was well i whereabouts on Monday evening last 
known here, having owned a farm near and received the confident reply that he’ 
Cookshire. His widow is at present j had spent the night in the Leland hotel 
Visiting friends at Black Lake. | Portage La Prairie. A telegram to thé

AMHERST. N.S., Nov. 29,-Judge Portage police soon broughtback the 
Morse today sentenced John A. Me- [ reply that no suohi man had slept there 
Carthy to 15 years’ imprisonment for ; on Monday night, 
manslaughter. In a fight between him I The provincial police have been1 
and Charles McAuley the latter received municated with, 
a wound which proved fatal.

TORONTO, Nov. 29.—The police cen
sus of Toronto, taken on November 
10th, Shows that 221,583 persons slept in 
Toronto that night. The government 
census made the population 208,501. It 
was concluded that this was not a fair 
count, and so the police count was 
dertaken.

served cartridge in the revolver was registrar was

caused his
Copies Free. 
MINING NEWS. 

New York.
con-

The most dramatic scene was in the 
banquet hall, where General Buffer, 
the presiding officer, necessarily pro-

dway,
wereas

?x

cannery
cleared him $20,000 a year for the last 
two years, while he recently sold the 
cannery of the Icy Straits Packing 
company, which he and Magneson own
ed at Petersburg, on Wra 
to the salmon combine 
ure. The big. 
to be the Bank of B. N. A., to whom 
he owes $240,000; Bank of Commerce. 
$40,000, and Molson’s Bank, $40,000. 
The total liabilities are estimated va
riously at $300,000 to half 
Against this he has a fine warehouse 
and stores, a beautiful residence on the 
Cadboro Bay road, mining property, 
canneries and other holdings, all of 
the greatest value. Hé was a heavy 
shareholder in the C. P. N„ but the 
sale of shares to the C. P. R. also 
brought him In a great deal of ready 
cash.

r£the army. A remarkable demonstra
tion ensued.com-

The suspect gives his
name as Louis Salic.

Iok A Fireman’s (3 ose Call.
‘‘I stuck to my engine, although every 

joint ached and every nerve was racked 
with pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a loco
motive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa. “I 
was weak and pale, without any appetite 
and all run down. As I was about to give 

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Grain exports 1 nP’ I 8°t a bottle of Electric Bitters and, 
from the port of Montreal for the sea- i ?fter t^ing it? I felt as well as I ever did 
son just ended show a decrease of seven m my life-” Weak, sickly, run down peo- 
million bushels. ! Pk always gain new life, strength and

TORONTO, Nov. 29.—The Mail and T?*or fr0m tkeir use. Try them. Satisfac- 
Empire says the Ontario government will “on guaranteed by Goodeve Bros, and T. 
submit the prohibition question by i K Morrow. Price 50 cents, 
means of the referendum to the people, I 
passing an act similar to the Manitoba 
act, which will come into force when 
approved by the people. - I

MONTREAL, Nov. 29.—Maurice E. j 
McLoughlin, manager of Procter’s Mon- ! T 
treal theatre, spent two hours in jail LONDON, Dec. 2.—“Buffer Sunday” 
today. He was convicted of a violation Passea without serious incidents. The 
of the Sunday bylaw in allowing sacred S°'ernment had taken every precaution 
concerts to be given in the theatre for Prevent disturbances. This included 
the last three Sundays. *be reading at three parades last week

of a special order in the military regu
lations which forbade officers or soldiers 
from “taking part in any meetings, 
demonstrations or processions for party 

j or political purposes.”
I A large body of police, many of whom 

CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 2.—With ' }Yere mounted, were stationed along the 
imposing ceremonies, embracing a kne ot tb,e Procession and notably in 
parade of Federal forces, state militia I fr°at ®f V1® war office, 
and confederate veterans, beautiful I .1. traaes unions and workingmen 
women and cheering collegians, a pro- j Cletits’ wltb bands and banners, as- 
jramme of exercises graced by dis- : f®mbl®d along the embankment in 
tinguished speakers, and with words 'the af ternooa There were thousands of 
of greeting from the president of the spectat?.ra" Owing to the difficulty of, 
United States the South Carolina In- marahabng tbe larg" bod es of men, the 
ter-State and West Indian Exposition P“eSf?.n was la'® 1,1 starting. It was 
was opened officially this afternoon. „ ^ af h“g0 hanreron which was
The day was set aside as a holiday, L? General Suffer. The
and all places of business were clos- c*0?:humbe?Iand
ed. About 300 people, including the ,Mab’ ,SL" Jame3 street
governor of South Carolina and staff, :'of „,„{?? ?a,?k’ Tbf windows
the officers of the exposition, the board ?,„£ ? ' and especially of the service 
of lady managers and the city councilI ^ crowâed with, s.ghtseers.
of Charleston were on the stage of «^ce rode to the’Z.dTT mounted 
the beautifully decorated auditorium, ?ttemnîed to ‘he procession
where the exercises began 5fd a“empted to seize a plaster bust of

^ General Buffer. The man carrying the
j bust dashed it to the ground. This in- 
; vident caused much indignation, but the 
leaders were able to curb and restrain 
tile paradera, some, of whom' wished to 
attack the policemen.

Opposite the war office there 
much groaning and cries of “shame” 
from the men in the procession, but 
otherwise the proceedings were with 
incident.

ÿS

! not chasing MICE with • 
aeedle. We are after EiLE- 
, with a broad-axe. Moogo- 
nigration, Railway Mono- 
deral Injustice, 
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Ascription, send your ad- 
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a million.un-

GREENWOOD FESTIVITIES.

A Very Pleasant Ball Given by 
Knights of Pythias.

GREENWOOD, Nov. 28.—(Special.)— 
Opinion is divided here as to The Abditorilu“ ™ght was the

whether the bankruptcy of a member -°f -°“e of the joUlest dancee T®1
vacates his seat, as in England I “eld f1, t?,WB"

The Esquimalt Marine S Railway an?U,a,‘ baU of tb® Knlghts 04 Fythias, 
company has been awarded the con-; ^ld.t*^^.^a?1]a,lle^’t?“p?na?,to.Ule

Samples from tract for tbe repairs to the collier Vic- itself were twice as large it iWnubtfvd
the first four feet cut Into gave an av- toria- which was picked up at sea in if jt could have held thL assomhlagix im
erage of $21 in gold, with small values & ^rk°CT"»! “ '' any degree ot c®mfort. There was
in tliver and copper. The mme Is Tb® bark C. F. Sargent, with coal simply a crush aff the wav through hutsrs. Bss& p* *£%£££* -ss
dent Harry Jones says arrangements ninS, her puitips failing to work when | early hours of this morning Never be- 
are being made with the local and she had shipped a couple of seas. | fore had the Auditorium been so taate- 
Granby smelters with a view to-letting The sttamer Manuense has been j fully decorated as last night Hundreds 
a contract for the treatment of the ore chartered to carry 3,000 tons of ore of multi-colored electric globes were
pending negotiations for the purchase monthly from the Hayes mine on Al- brought into use and together with
of the Standard Pyritic smelter. bemi Canal to the Tacoma smelter. Chinese lanterns ’ made an attractive

The Monitor mine will also re-com- and altogether pleasing effect. Over thfe 
monde shipping In the spring. This j stage, set in different colors stood out 
"with the shipments from the Lenora 1 in prominence the initials of iG sym- 
and other Mount Sicker mines will bols of the order “F. C. B.”—Friendship, 
make the output of Vancouver island Charity and Benovelence. This elec- 
mines reach a respectable amount trie design was a work of art and a 
next season. credit to the ingenuity of the firm

Cunningham & Anderson. Prof. -Kauff
man’s stringed orchestra supplied excel
lent music, and from the opening of the 
grand march—under the guidance of J. 
A. McKinnon—the floor manager—(to 
thee lose of the ball not a dance passed 

HELENA, Mont., Nov. 27.—Governor without a hearty encore, which was 
Toole has replied to the request of cheerfully responded to. As hosts, the 
Governor Van Sant of Minnesota for members of the K. of P. did themselves 
his views on the absorption of the 
stock of the Northern Pacific, Great 
Northern and Burlington railways by 
the Northern Securities company. The 
governor says that according to the 
interpretation of Governor Van Sant 
of the obejets of the Northern Secu
rities company the absorption of the 
Great Northern and Northern Paci
fic stock is a plain violation of the 
constitution and laws o

“BULLER SUNDAY.”

The Hyde Park Demonstration for the 
General.

The occasion was the
;,y

I► ♦♦♦♦t♦♦♦♦t H♦I

Vancouver negotia-

‘lcl tâS
all - round advertising - ■ 

q in British Columbia. ; ■ CHARLESTON EXHIBITION.

(oast News Imposing Ceremonies at the Opening 
Yesterday.

értising rates on applicA- - -

icription rates for Canada .. 
the United States:
X,Y—$5 per annum, 
b - WEEKLY—$1.00 per t

AT GRAND FORKS. Srf80- Bomises to the Two Railways to Be 
Voted on by Ratepayers.

GRAND FORKS, Nov. 28.—W. S. 
Murray, H. A. Ross and Robert Yuill, 
of this city, have left for Sonora, Cal., 
where they will spend the winter de
veloping a free-milling gold. proposition.

Grand Forks and Columbia purpose

E SEMI - WEEKLY : ; 
RLD has a larger circu- ■ 
m throughout British Col- ", 
fia than any other paper. ..

U ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< ♦ M

Save Your Snowshoe Tags IS WITH VAN SANT.
The most popular brand of Chew

ing Tobacco in Canada today is “PAY 
ROLL." Every plug of “PAY ROLL” 
bears a “Snowshoe" Tag. Consumers 
should save these tags, as valuable 
presents are given for them. When you 
buy “PAY ROLL" Chewing Tobacco, 
ask your dealer for our new illustrat
ed premium catalogue. Tags are good 
up to January 1st, 1903.

XGovernor Toole of Montana Will Op
pose the Combine.

pro-
ave-
and

granting substantial aid to the V. V. & 
E. railway to enable the company to 
acquire the right of way leading to the 
depot on the Van Ness addition. By
laws granting $7,500, or a total of $15,- 
000, will be submitted shortly to the 
ratepayers of both cities, 
sure to carry. A. H. MacNedff, solicitor 
of the V. V. & E. railway, came over 
from Rossland this week on business in 
connection with the proposed bonus. He 

, addressed tihle city councils of both cities.
GREENWOOD, Nov. 30. '(Special.) City debentures will be issued and ac- 

D. C. McDonald, a rancher from Mol- cepted at 90 by the company in lieu of 
son, reports that a feud has started cash. If either city can dispose of these 
between the cattle men and sheep men securities within one year at a higher 
m the Okanogan. A recent arrival figure they will be credited with the re
brought in sixteen thousand head of, suiting profit.
sheep and acquired the Granger ranch, The ratepayers of Grand Forks will 

.below Oro. Much hay had been stacked also rote on a bylaw granting the Re
fer Winter feeding. Parties unknown public & Grand Forks railway $3,500 to 
have burned the hay stacks, estimated enable it to acquire a depot site on 
to contain five thousand tons. the Ruckles addition adjoining the city

to the South.
The Republic & Grand Forks railway 

bias received its first shipment of freight, 
a carload of merchandise for a Nelson, 
Wash., merchant. The car was biffed 
via the C. P. R. to Grand Forks and 
thence by the new line to its destina
tion.

proud. The arrangements for the re
ception of the guests and their comfort 
throughout the evening left nothing to 
be asked. Of the 300 people present not 
a few came from Midway, Anaconda, 
Phoenix, Ehoit, Deadwood and Grand 
Forks. Luncheon was served at the new 
Windsor Hotel.

At the Imperial Hotel last night the 
Rev. McRae married Miss E. Stair and 
H. Clark. Miss Stair was formerly of 
Walla Walla and Mr. Clark is a popular 
shift boss at the Mother Lode mine. A 
dainty supper was served at which 22 
were present.

‘"Five Roses" Wilson of the Lake of 
the Woods, is over from Nelson to spend 
Thanksgiving.

The Salvation Army has opened out 
here again.

Mine host Dave Morgan of the Claren
don has made considerable improve
ment in his establishment. The dub 
rooms have been enlarged and are un
dergoing a process of renovation. From 
all accounts Greenwood’s thorough
breds are not to lack comfort.

The Spokane Auditorium Stock com
pany opens a three-night engagement 
at the Auditorium with 
the "S.R.O." sign being hung up.

Wields Gazette ,tjiThey are
HAY STACKS BURNED.THE BONINE CASE.

Outcome of Feud Between Cattle and 
Sheep Men.Many Witnesses Examined on Behalf 

of the Defence.•ial & Publishing Offices:
wasWASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—The de- 

case of Mrs. Lola Idalouse, 115=116 Straad, W. C. #SMontana. He 
says he does not now kno\ what legal 
means can be taken to defeat the ob
jects of the consolidation, but what
ever they are will be brought into ac
tion. The

fence in the 
Bonine, charged with the murder of 
James Seymour Ayres, today began 
the introduction of the testimony and 
Placed 15 witnesses on the stand be
fore the court adjourned for the day. 
The line of examination showed that 
the purpose was to establish that Mrs. 
Bonine evinced no particular partial
ity toward Ayres and that her conduct 
and bearing toward him differed in

t Subscription : —Colonies and 
outer, 5s.; half-year, Bs. Dd.; 
payable in advance.

When Hyde Park was reached it was 
almost dark. The confussion was so great 
as to render the speakers almost inaudi
ble, but amid a roar of cheers a reso
lution of sympathy for General Buffer 
was proposed and adopted with great 
enthusiasm.

Features of the demonstration were 
tile passing of the collection box for the 
workingmen’s memorial to General Bul- 

i 1er, and the large sale of buttonhole 
at the Milwaukee portraits and favors of the general.

It is estimated that at least 10,000 
people were present at the demonstra
tion in Hyde Park. This makes it the 

Billy biggest thing of its kind which has 
curred for many years.

i
governor intimates the 

Northern Securities company is try
ing to do indirectly what it could not 
do under the Montana law directly, 
and he says that while the plan ap
pears to be a successful evasion of the 
law, it shall not be so taken until the 
court of last resort has passed upon 
the question. He promises the active 
aid of the attorney-general of the 
state, and says that later he will fix 
a day for meeting and conferring with 
Governor Van Sant.

S’- rSVERY SATURDAY.
RICE THREEPENCE.

-orthy. Fearless, Independent

-

no REVENUE INCREASES.

AMONG THE PUGS. Customs Receipts Much Greater Than 
Those of Last Year.e Times Results ot Matches

Boxing Club. OTTAWA, Nov. 30.—The customs 
revenue for the month ending today 
increased by $303,231 over the same 
month last year. The increase for the 
five months of the fiscal 'year ending 
today was nearly $1,000,000 over the 
five months for 1900. The figures are 
$13,295,676 for 1901 and $12,302,640 for 
1900, an increase of $993,036 for the past 
five months.

ICTORIA, B. C. MILWAUKEE, Dec. 2.—Al Weinig of 
unalo, got the decision 

I t of Chicago after six fierce rounds 
lefor" the M ilwaukee Boxing Club to- 
fight. Weinig closed Stiffs left eye 
ear<y in the fight and the latter could 

reach the Buffalo man. “Battling” 
VJLon" °t Chicago, and Joe Percente, 
01 Kenosha, went six rounds to a draw, 
“nc Kid Black of Chicago knocked out 
A Gear ot this city in the fourth round.

urancee ofover COAL STRIKE SETTLED.oc- IN NEED OIF HELP.
$5.00per year .....................

•eekly, per year .... Dunsmuir Company and the Work
men Come to Terms.

A Schooner Load of People Stranded at 
Unalarijft..

... iso A RAILWAY CONFERENCE.WRESTLING CONTEST.

rltish Columbians want th 
the Capital. The Times pah 

ill and accurate reports of tn 
ags of the Legislature, an 
3 readers informed on all P°b 
étions. 
i news of 
British 

es. Address 
5MPLEMAN,
Manager.

Canadian and American Road Officials 
Meet at St. Paul.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Nov. 30.—A 
ference of trafllc officials of the Can
adian Pacific, Canadian Northern, 
Northern Pacific and Great Northern 
relative to the general rate situation 
occurred in St. Paul, at which 
present seven officials from across the 
border. The Canadian officials are G.

Parker Failed to Throw Bothler Within 
the Time Specified.

NANAIMO, B. C., Nov. 26.—W. L. 
Mackenzie King was successful this 
morning in adjusting the Alexandria 
mine dispute. The union is recognized. 
Stringers will be paid for at the old 
rate, $1 each. Disputed places will be 
worked by day labor at $3 per day 
until a tonnage agreement satisfactory 
to both sides is reached. Manager 
Faulds appears to have retired and 
the negotiations were conducted by 
Acting Manager Kesley. It is fortunate 
that the strike has been declared off, 
for the Extension men had decided to 
come out in sympathy.

SEATTLE, Nov. 27.—Advices from 
the north bring news that tihle large 
overdue schooner Ralph J. Long, from 
Nome, lies stranded at Unalaska with 
115 passengers, 
food, the passengers

con- ï
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—George Both

ler, of the Knickerbocker Athletic 
Club, and Harvey Parker, of Brockton, 
Mass., met tonight in a cateh-as-eatch- 
can wrestling contest, with the stran
gling hold barred, at the Lenox Ly
ceum, this city. Parker lost the con
test, as he had stipulated that if he 
did not throw Bothler twice within 
one hour Bothler was to be declared 
the winner. Parker failed to throw 
Bothler even once In the stipulated 
hour, and therefore Bothler, who Is 
the wrestling instructor of the K. A. 
C., won handily.

WE CONVINCE The vessel is out of 
have • spent all 

their money to obtain the absolute 
necessaries of life and they now appeal 
for help to the war department. Frank

sn.iAia.’ssivts: sjssvri ”»***»merce today reciting the facts in the at Montreal, W. R. Mclnnes, assistant 
case and urging the necessity of imme- ! *"e fb^ traffic manager at Winnipeg; 
dlate aid of the passengers anidl crew, i E" Coyle- assistant general passen

ger agent at Vancouver; William 
Stitt, who goes to Sydney, N. S. W„ 
to represent the company; O. C. 
Davidson, assistant general passenger 
agent at Winnipeg; J. Godley of Mon
treal, all of the Canadian Pacific, and 
George H. SShaw, traffic manager of 
the Canadian Northern.

; the world and all tb* 
Columbia is printed m

THE TIMES, 
Victoria, B.C

wereSKEPTICS
Colds, Catarrh and Catarrhal Head

ache Relieved in Ten Minutes and 
by Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.

BSCRIBE FOR THE
The members of the cabinet were 
unanimously in favor of acting upon 
the matter at once, and a request will 
be made to the authorities at Washing
ton, asking them to send a revenue cut
ter or some government vessel to bring 
down the starving people. The Long 
reached Unalaska on October 5th, out 
of food and water, and since that time 
the conditions have grown worse. The 
storekeepers at that point refuse to ad
vance enough provisions to allow tine 
schooner to reach Puget Sound, and the 
passengers are afraid to venture out in 
a helpless condition.

M B# A COPPER SCARE.

Story of Amalgamated Intentions 
Caused Uneasiness.

LONDON, Nov. 30.—The Tings in 
its financial article refera to the alarm 
produced in the copper market by cer
tain statements afterward proved to 
have been unfounded, to the effect that 
the Amalgamated Copper company has 
sold 24,500 tons of copper at 
duction of 3 cents.

The Times says the affair is alarming, 
as it shows the length to which 
scrupulous operators In the United 
States are prepared to go in order to 
affect prices.

Here’s one of a thousand such tes
timonies: Rev. A. D. Buckly of Buffa
lo, says: “I wish all to know what a 
blessing Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pow
der is in a case of catarrh. I was 
troubled with this disease for years, 
but the first time I used this remedy 
it gave the most delightful relief. I 
now regard myself entirely cured after 
using It two months. 8. Sold by Good- 
eve Bros.

A DEPOT DAMAGED.
h J$2 a Year 1The Big Four Building in Indianapolis 

Was in Danger.
" OFFICIALS CENSURED.

TELLURIDE, Col., Nov. 27.—The 
coroner’s jury, which Investigated the 
Smuggler-Union mine disaster, In which 
26 men lost their lives, returned a ver
dict censuring same of them inor offi
cials at the mine for not promptly clos
ing the entrance to Bullion tunnel after 
the fire originated, but finding that the 
officers of the company were not guilty 
of criminal or wilful negligence.

inly trade publication in **• 
date. Four pages of 
BNT corrected weekly, 
irt the trade paper 
he diversified interests 9* 
province.

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 2.—A fir. 
which broke out tonight in the north 
end of the Big Four depot on South 
Delaware street for a time threatened 
the entire dstruction of the. big build- 
in/. The enire fire department were 
called out and succeeded in confining th. 
flames to the general freight offices and

that adv
a re-

Frank D. Howe, of Spokane, is in ti* 
city today.

General Superintendent Van Wifatier mDng^anTis’in the” effy 

e.iys the loss will hardly exceed $25,000. mg en route south.

SAILED FOR VANCOUVER. rS|
un-

budget company. V
Vaacpuver, B.C.

YOKOHAMA, Dec. 2.—The Empress 
of India left Yokohama for Vancouver 
the afternoon of November 29th. IM
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On Jellies
preserve* and pickles, spread 

a thin coating of

PURE REFINED 
PARRFFINE

*5d fttaglotelg moUttoge and

^^sSSrafssSHold everywhere.
IMPERIAL OIL CO.
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